Angel Lyn Peek, daughter of Michael and Triny (Beliel) Peek, was stillborn, Saturday, Oct. 26, at Mahaska County Hospital in Oskaloosa.

Survivors include parents Michael and Triny of Deep River; two brothers, Zachery Beliel, 12, and Cody, Peek, four; a sister, Amber Peek, nine; grandparents Richard Peek of Keota and Veronica Fugate of Hiawatha and Dale Beliel of Washington; her great-grandmother Vione Brooks of Strawberry Point and several aunts, uncles and cousins.

Her funeral service was Wednesday, Oct. 30, at Nazarene Church in Deep River with the Rev. Pete Hall officiating. Burial followed in the Golden Rod Cemetery at Deep River. Pallbearers were Timothy Westphal and Zachery Beliel.

Watts Funeral home in Montezuma was in charge of the arrangements.